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ltotes of tbe '«Queeh.
EARL CuAI NS rccently statcd that ofch di37,0S0 na-

tive population of Sicrra Leone, 32,ooo wvcrc profcss-
ing Christians; and of ilte 44,ooo, Maoris in New
Zcaland, 25,000 WCrc profcssing Christians. If New
Zealand, in addition to its British population, counts à
majority of cven the natives on tc side of Christ, inay
it not bc caillcd a Chîristian country as truly as Eng-
land or the United States ?

TirE Syaod of Alabama bias p. onouaced decisively
against the cvolutionary teaching of Dr. WVoodward ia
Columabia Theologéical Scminary. Ater an animated
debate a resolution condcmaing sucb tcaching wvas
passcd by a vote of forty-onc te nincteen. Two of
the Columbia trustees spoke and voted againt the
resolution. Thcy %vere replaced by others %vito lild
the vicevs cntcrtaincd by the majority.

THE Presinential Electin in tbe United States bias
beca attendcd by more titan usual excitement. Grover
Cleveland, is, it scems, the Presidcnt-Elcct. Tenure
of office for nearly a quarter of a century by one poli-
tical party is certain to praduce -i desire for change.
Corruption and fraud have had time ta catrcnch thcm-
selves, and the witbdrawal of public confidence %vas
inevitable. H ad Cleveland's private 111e been as clean
as his public record his majority would. have been
much larger than it is.

Tuw. Rcv. C. E. Ameron, foi-mcrly of Three Rivers,
now pastor of the Frencb Protestant Church, Lowcll,
has a paper in tîte Iloston Congrgational in wvhich he
gives clear expression ta Ev'angelical views of truth.
His testimoay in favour of Prcsbytcrianisni is worth
reproducing: In refc-rence to church polit>'1 ta bc
candid, 1 must Sa>'. 1 am not in entire sympatby witb
the mode of cliurch government of the Congregational
Churcît. 1 must confess a prefèece for Presby-
terian polit>'1 which, ia niy humble judgment. gives
ample liberty to trach chiurch and safeguards the wvhole
body from the perils of license in doctrine, modes of
operation and discipline.

INý an artirce on Conferenccs, the London Pr.a5y-
tcriain coînmending tbem to the favaurable consîdera-
tien of lPresbytcrians, says- We inay take lessons
from ever>' other Cburch whîle yet .ve remain truc
to ourselves. Mere inimics an~d copytsts of uthcr
nen's ways have seldom stuffcenougb in thern to -ic-

complish much. Wbat we ought to do is-to show tc
plasticity and power of our Presbytcrianism ta adapt
itself to ncw conditions and cope with prescrnt diffi-
culties. Topics of this nature are better dealt with at
conférences than at ordinar>' meetings of Prcsbytery.
There is more irc play for suggestions; and even aI-
though no definite resolutions may bc came to, an
exclhange of views on sueh points is sure to bear good
fruit in the end.

Howrvvna the bouth Aftcan dfficulttes, occasioned
b> the agrcsstvencss of the Transvaal Boers and the
turbulence of. the Zulu tribes, may bc seîtlcd, it is sat-
isfactor>' te know that the British government bas
aIdoptcd a decided -and apparcatly peaceful polie>'.
To a deputatton ai South Afncan mcrchaats, who
urgcd the annexatton of Zululand, Lord Derby staied
that the government haci no intention of abandoaing
anyportion of the British.posscssions in, South Africa,
but tlhccrwuould .bc nu extension of control beyond

tlte limits of pirescrnt bouadaries ; andidurit tc prescrit
proposai ta nnnex or exercise a protectorate over
Zululand would net bc entcrt-inacc. This determina-
tion wvilI render the Southt Africaii difficulty casier of
solution , and tend ta restrain tîte sptrit oi aggrcssive
jingoisîn whtch sanie are inclinecl to entertain.

TH E se:ries of lectures on Questions ofithe Day so
successful lnst session in connectiaut with the Prcsby-
tenan College, Montreal, is to bc followcd by another
cqually îm;turtant during tîte first tean of the prescrit
session. Tite follotwing i% a list of the lecturers and
their subljeets: Octobcr 26thi..-Tbie Working Thco-
logy ai Cliristiaaity.1" Rev. H. WVilkes, D.D., LLD.
Noveinther 2nd.-<tTlte Tcstimony of Early Art
to Christianit>'," the Han. Judge Mackay. November
9th.-"l Eternal Punishments," Rev. Prof. I. 1.
Shaw, M.A., LLI3., WVeslcya.n College. Nov. i6til.-
IltTte Inspiration ai the Bible," Rcv. Prof. Scrimngcr,
M.A. Nov. 23 rd.-"' Tîte Knoîvledge Necessar>' to
Salvattan," Rcv. F. WVhcaton Smith, D.D. Nov.
3oth.-'" Conditional lrnmortahity," Rcv. Prof. WV.
,NacL-tren, D.D., Knox College, Toronto. Dec. 7th.

-" Fre Tbought,» Rev. Prof. F. Campbell, 'M.A.
Dcm i4th.-" Truc Ethics, the Nemcsts of aIl Atheis-
tic Theories," Rcv. WV. D. Arînstrong, M%.A., Ottawa.

A SUCCESSFUt. Sabbath school convention bas just
been concludcd ia St. John, N. B. It ivas tce flrst
held b>' tîte New Brunswick Association. From tc
resolutions adopted il appears t ]ltave been produc-
tive of great good, and it înay already lic regardcd as
a permanent institution. Eneretic Sabbath scbool
workcrs of various &lnominations attcnded and took,
part in the procecings. Tîte Presbyterian ministers
and Sabbatb sdhool teachers contributcd their share
to the succcss of the convention. Many useful sug-'
gestions wverc made, and a cordial spirit prevailcd.
Whilc there ivas rnuch cordialit>', there ivas also tite
freest expression an various subjects on which there
wcrc differences oi opinion. Tîtese conventions bring
aut the prevailing tendene>' ta practical union aniong
Christian wvorkers for the advancement of Christ's
kingdom, without at the same time weakcning their
attachmient to the Churches ta which they belong.
The Ncwv Brunswick Sabbath school convention pro-
mises to be fruitful la good results.

SO'ME mca of eminence, both la science and litera-
ture. think -and talk as if Christianisy was a ivaning
power. Thcy give expression to this opinion witbout
regret. The>' look open the decadence of religion as
something inevitable, neither do the>' prctcnd to dis-
cern anything to take its place. The great ficts of
religion remaîn irrespeetive ai thc changes of human
opinion. Neyer la its history wvas Christianity marc
achiv'e than it ts in our oun time as is cvidcnced by the
ever-incrcasing efforts la sprcading the gospel at
home antd abroad, and la the manifold enterprises for
te welfare of mankind in wvhich religious organiza-
tions are engaged. There are mca occupyîng posi-
tions of eminence who have no sympatby 'vith the
pessimist vicws cntertained by those who voluntarily
remain as much as possible outsidc the influences of
Christianity. Mr W. E. Forster, M.P., ia a rcent
speech cxpressed bis firmn conviction tîtat, so far from
rcligiousfaîith bcing on the decline, the Englishmen of
flfty years hcnce wvill bc more deepl>' religlous, and
will have a firmer faith in the world beyond the grave
than even we of to-day have.

THE Scott liquor law ia Ohio differs from the
Canada Act that by coîncîdeace gocs under tht samne
name- Ia Canada the Scott Act prohibits the sale ai
liquor ia tht coittities whece it is adoptcd, la Ohtio, it
enables municipal authorities to impose high license
ies The Act went into force la that State and the
resuis iveit ~tnbdeied batisfactor) t) the temperan,.e
people. The license fees were distributcd among the
mucipalitics for the lesseniag of taxation and tîte sup-
port of the Door. Tht revenue dcrived --from liceases
amouatcd to $2,o0oooo ta tbe State of Ohio. The
constitutionality of the Act m-ai submitted -ta -the Su-
prcme Court, ivho decidcdl in its favour. WVherelio'w-

ever, the judiciary is clcctive and whien political cxl-
gcncics arc pressing, dlecisions on such questions arc
liable to bc disturbed. The Germian vote in Ohio is
important. With a viewv of sccuring it, the Suprerne
Court, on a second appeal have rcverscdl the former
dcu-stosi anid nou prunttouce tîte Scott Iaw unconsti-
tutional. The repcal of the Scott Iaw in Ohio Icaves
the State without any restrictive legislation-a state of
tbings that vilI flot long continue, now that the presi.
dential contcst is aver. Temperancrie opinion in Ohio
is too strong to tolerate chaos corne again for any
lcngth of time. _________

A COURItSP0NDFNT writiag to the Ch:rist ian Leader
S.-ys: In company with a fricnd from Canada who
wislicd to getla gliînpse of the dark side of Glasgow,
%vi spent several hours bctwccn Saturday aight and
Sunday morning last in visiting some of the lowest
districts of tbe city, and we will flot soon forget the
siglits and scencs that came uncler aur notice. W'c
crosscd the thresbold of six or eight public bouses in
Trongate, King, Saimark-et, and High strcts, bc-
t%%een ten and eleven o'clock. Literally, a 'Iroartn t "
trade was being carried on. Evcry bouse was crowded
wvith a motley throag of degraded men, womcan and
cbildren. *rhere wvas a perfcct B3abel of confusion and
noise. The atmospberc wvas polluted w[tb the fumes
of tobacco and liquor, and the whole scene was
strongly suggestive of Pandcmoaium. W'e next
turned our steps to the Central police-offce, where we
spent an bourduring which lime mea and women
were "b urled "in on barrows utterly hclpless, whil'e
mnany others, %vith faces eut and bruised, and nlot so
far gone, were violently resisting cvcr attempt to
l'book II tbem, or to elbow themn upstairs to the ceils.
A couple of doctors ivere in attcndance to rendcr help
as occasion rcquircd, and we were iaformed that th6y
would remain until two or three o'clock on Sabbath
morning. Botb cime ta the conclusion that sonie
adequate efforts to rcmcdy this sad state of things
sbould be made by the churches. In all large cities the
ever widening circle of vice has becomne a pressing
problemr to the Christian philanthropist.

LAST week- the twentieth annual meeting of the
Toronto Young Mcn's Christian Associatian %vas held
in Shaftesbury Hall. The Hon. S. H. Bllake, who
prcsidcd, gave somne intercsting details coaccrniag the
history and work of this important organization. After
a practical addrcss by Mr. S. Caldccut, Dr. Vincelït
delivercd a comprehensive and thoughtful addrcss on
the ministry of thc Y. NI. C. A. la urging s>,mmetiy
of culture he said tbeir work was nlot merely to savé
seuls. Thai 'vas a great stcp, but they wanted to save
men tbrough and through. Thcy wanted to cultivaté
them physically and intcllcctually. They nceded more
education for the y ing mca. Tbcy waated more
intclligcnt prayer. There% wasagreat deal ofnons'ensé
talkcd-witlt the best intentions-la extemp, 'ancous
prayer. There wvere a great maay defective idea:s
about God andethe plan of salvation, just because oh
these tbey wceot thoroughly taught. Then thc'
wanted to instruct the young mca in manners-to train
thcmn up to bc gentlemen. And this led hlmn to say
that thc homes of Christian people should bc thrôwni
open more frccly to the young fcllows. The avcragi
Church social was to him the riost stupid thing in ihè
world. lThe doctor drcwv an amusing picture of the
ordinary social, antd thcn dcscribed the kind of "social »
hc -wauld like to sec replace 'it, showing -what goôd
could be donc by iaviting yoitng mca in smail- corn-
panies to the Christian homes of the land. Youcould
flot rcach young men by -. holcsale, as the ordinafy
Churcb social tried to do. Greater stress should' be
laid on the highcr foras of Christianity. Môrei- 'ibêo-
logy should be taught. Largecr views of the Christan
schcmnc must be promulgatcd. He âilso pleaded foi r
marc heroic and practical form of - hritiaùteath' P-g,
,which should fortify the young against all the tcinpa?-
tiens of the world. Thc Toronto Association addrées?.
itself to- its special -work of the scasoh, with rcnéèWé-d
cncrgy. It ought, as it déserves, to rceive the cordial
support, of the Christian -cojànunitý iJ» Us'bècficai*t
wtork.
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